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WAS CUNNINGHAM'S DAY THE BOARD'S STUPIDITYSftlNTS HAVE NO MERCY street, near its bhr.t. bo rcr-'ae- ! with onehv'rr valve ur four ronn?rtoTi. tpresent -- but one ;in of hor rin be atNew York Store
by Minneapolis and J(w Straus has Tjeen
sold to Columbus. McHale, the St. Joseph
fielder, has been signed to play with Min-
neapolis. Score first game.:

II. II. tj.
Minneapolis ...2 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 4 0 2--13 20 6

Columbus .. ..0 2003200040 0--11 11 1

Battcries-Figgem- ier. Carney and
Sehriever; Daniels and Straus.

Second game: R. H. E. ,

Minneapolis ..0 0 0 0 0 4 1 1 1- -7 5 ?.

Columbus ...0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 13 8 2

B.ttteries Carney and Sehriever; Jones
and Straus.

Couldn't lilt Jones.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., July 22. Grand

Rapids made five runs In the first Inning
on hits and then Barnes was replaced by
Jones, whose delivery was gilt edged.
Score:

R. II. E.
Milwaukee ..0 2 0 0 3 0 2 0 4- -11 13 3
Grd Rapids.. 5 0 0 0 0 0. S 5

Batteries Barnes, Jones and Spear;
Parker and Smink.

CHAMPIONS DROP THIRD STRAIGHT
GAME TO GLASSCOCK'S MKX.

Detroit ronnda Kansas City Again,
Brctvers "Win Oat a Lost Game and

. Millers Take Two.

St. Pnnl 6 Indianapolis .. 3
Detroit 14 Kansas City. . 4
Milwaukee . .11 (irauil Rapids. . O
Minneapolis .l'l Coin nib as. . ...11
Sllnneapolls 7 Columbus...... 3

To-Da- y's Western LcnRne Games.
Indianapolis at St. Paul.
Columbus at Minneapolis.
Detroit at Kansas City.
Grand Rapids at Milwaukee.

How the Clubs Stand.

Pomeranian at Glasgow from Montreal, and
thence direct to Belfast. The attendancewas exceptionally large and bidding brisk,
although no unusual prices were offered.
Appended is a complete list of the con-
signment, all of which, with one excention;
were sold. (The prices ranged from 5122 to
1214.)

"All property sold at public auction is
subject to 5 per cent, auction fees, payable
by the purchaser. The consensus of opin-
ion was that the trotters brought very
good prices. Bay, light brown or chestnut
geldings of from five to seven years and
about sixteen hands can usually find pur-Chase- rs

lnnhls market at the prices quoted,
for the above are the favorite colors
among local buyers. Marking !s also es-
sential, and unless an animal is gifted
with a pair of white feet or lacks patches
or spots on his body,1 his chances for a
good price are poor. No. IS was, in my
mind, as good a horse as the one which
preceded him. but. unfortunately, was
poorly marked, and brought $35 less.

"I learn from the Messrs. Robson that
the entire cost for transportation, feeding
and care for each animal from Chicago to
Belfast was $37."

General Notes.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

WASHINGTON', July 22. George Bruce
was to-da- y appointed postmaster at Lin-woo- d,

Madison county, vice Alex. Plence.
resigned.

vPostmaster-general- - Wilson left, to-da- y,

for Chilllcothe, O.. to participate in the
centennial exercises there. . .

EIGHT-HEA- T, 2:14 PACE

WON HIS THIRTEEN-INNIN- Q GAME
1VITII A TlHtEE-DAS- E HIT.

CIncInnatlt Ctveland, Chicago and
St. LouU ' lite Other National

League Winners Yesterday.

Cincinnati ... O Nevr York S
Clerelnnd ..12 TYanhlnprton . .. 5
Louisville . ..11 Brooklyn. . ... 8
Lonlnvllie .... 2 Brooklyn 1.

Chicaffo . .... .10 Ronton. ..... O

St. LouU...... K Philadelphia.. 7
Pittsburg-Baltimor- e Rain.

To-Da- y' National Lrajrue Game.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at' rittsbursr.
Boston at Cincinnati.
Washington at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Chicago.

Standing of the Clubs.
Clubs. Played. Won. Lost. P'r. C't.

Cincinnati to M 26 .6S3
Clevelahd ...it S2 25 .675

Clubs.' Played. Won. Lost. P'r C't.Indianapolis ....75 43 27 .640
St. I'aul 76 47 23 .61S
Minneapolis ....79 45 23 .fW2
Kansas City ...7 42 34 .3Detroit 73 38 37 .507
Milwaukee . ...Kl 3$ 43 .4W
Grand Rapids .78 23 43 .372
(Coiumbus ...82 23 W - .2S0

60 25 .667
43 36 .571
42 23 .545

' 41 35 .539r 42 .453
33 43 .449
31 42 .425
CI 41 .413
23 53 .293.19 53 , .257

Established 18S3.

SWISS
At Half Price

' third Floor
Thousand yards. CG-in- ch wide, at 13c.

ISc
hundred yards, .t40-in- ch wide, at

In dots and figured' designs. Roodwearing qualities: Just what you wantror. bedroom and dininsr room curtains.Three hundred and fifty yards ruffledage Curtain Swiss, extra fine quality.
-- I inches wide, three different styles;
Style No. 1. was 30c a yard, reduced OAito. a yard UC
Style No. 2. was 40c a yard, reducedto, a yard .A.. -- JL
Style No. . was 50c a yard, reducedto, a yard "Ot

New designs and colors In heavy Tinsel
Cord.

Rope Portieres
Thirty-si- x suitable for double doors.

Thirty-si- x suitable for single doors.'Take your choice of any
At $2.50

Pettis Dry Goods Co.

Am IS. BUCHANAN,
DENTIST,

32 and 33 Wlien Block. Opp. Postofflce.

Moved from
Denlson Hotel
to Pennsylvania
ted Market Sts.
opposite P. 0
oer Porneroy's
Drug Store. MIL

COUGHLIN & WILSON.

mm
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Hlrfcent of
ail in ieaTening itrengtn.- - Loutt Lnitca state
wvernment I ood Jieport.

fiOT4L Baxixo PowDim Co., Kxw Your.

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY.

Mr. John E. Holletthas gone to Petosky
to remain until Sept. l.

Mr. E. B. Gleason. of Terre Haute, is
visiting friends in this city.

Misses Juliet and Jennie Robblns, of De
troit, are visiting Miss Alice Scott.

Miss Grace Munson. of Fort Thomas, Ky.,
13 visiting Mr. t. P. McDougairs family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rogers and Miss
Adelaide Rogers nave returned to Mariins--
vlile. -

Mrs. Charles Magnlre returned yesterday
from a sho'rt visit to Mrs. Brown in Chi
cago.

Mr. R. A. Newland and daughter Jean- -
nette are rpendlng a few days at Carters-burg- .

Mrs. Hannah Hendricks, who Is visiting
relatives in Cincinnati, will return home
Mcnday.

Mr. .Fames E. Roberts has returned from
a six months' tour of Europe and a visit to
the Holy Land.

Miss Emily S. Eingham went to Craw- -

" fordsvllle yesterday to spend a few days
with Mrs. Thomas.

Rev. J. A. Milburn will leave Monday for
Tennessee to join Mrs. Milburn, who has
been there seveial weeks.

Mr. John K. Dean will return this week
from Old Point Comfort and New York,
where he has Keen visiting- -

Mrs. Frank Wood and daughter will go
to Kentucky next week, to remain until the
middle of September with relatives.

Miss Ida Ebner and Mr. Frank Krause
wefe quietly married yesterday at the
family residence, on South P2ast street.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac H. Kiersted will go
to Chicago, next week, to spend a month
with their daughter, Mrs. James Duthle.

Mrs. W. W. Raker and daughter Daisy
and Mrs. M. E. Moekford and daughter
Hazel have gone to Martinsville to spend

ja fortnight.
Mr. and Mrs. T. I Hale will sro to Koko- -

mo next week for permanent residence. Mr.
Hale will leave Monday, and Mrs. Hale

tached. In cae of fire at the J'.irry c;irtwork, the bicycle works or In!;;trialTraining khiw-d- . the company ravs hf tvv
demands would b mnle on tM "hydrant.
as nKe erjansrs are rlr.sr tm:r in otvrlocalities, thf rompony a-k- d that thj
board order the ch:nt.nt onrr. Th"

vrns rrfrrl to the j;oir-- l of
Public Safety for Infcrrr. Hion as to v.h- - fli. rthe petition can !c grantM. I'ton th r r--
ommendatlon of City Enlr.'r Juj. thoboard appointed two mire ir.rr'tors fvjr
tr.e engineering itop.-jrtmpr.-t. 1 iu v rc O.
W. Myers and W. P. F-ri- th. Th. Ir ap-
pointments are to take effect at tl'.r-- e;tUcn
cf the engineer.

Th board made final orders for th own-ing ard extension ct Vermont ami N w
lork streets and parrl!rl allevs nrrn th
o!d mill rac yestrr.l.iy. The "in. 11 r..ij.o;i
iojsansport v Chicago nulroad claim to
haxe purchased th race for a rUht cf way,
and tbre was some objection to thr C'rM-n-In-

of the rtrects. a!tli:uh r.o rnvn
strances were nd. Frank Mau and othrsclaim that It in nffsary for lh-.-- - ftrtsto be onenf d In ordfr to give. jcre to prop-
erty which has been pitted retrntiy.

l ne lioarti aIojid f.r.-t- l r dilution for
the construction of a local wrr In tho
first alley eat of (ntral avmue. from
Twentieth to Tw nty-thir- d trr-t- ; for thoImprovement of the roadway a 'id -- Idewalks
of Vinton street, from Wct strevt to Da
kota street, and of Tw.nty-fourt- h trot.from Pennsylvania street to M rUbm
street: for the instruction of a loc; I yowrr
In Keteham street, fiom Morrill unit to
tinker street.

The board adopted resolution for Im
provemcnts as follows: For j tvlnc with
brick the first alley west of New Jersey
street, from Thirteenth to Fiftr. mixstreet, and in th" second alley north of
Christian avenue, from ApK Ftret to Bvlle- -
fontaln street.

As no remonstrances were present' d. the
board adopted a final resolution for the va-
cation of thrtc feet off tlu west sid of Il
linois street, from Twentv-Mxt- h to Thir-
tieth street. All bid for to improvement
of the sidewalks of Jtfferson avenue were
rejected.

Belt Bond MnrtrrnRc Ilrlenetl.
Yesterday the city of Indianapolis filed &

release of the $TAi.0"0 mortae against the
Blt Railroad and Stock Yards Company.
the money having been paid.

BOND STILL QUESTIONED.

Bright wood and Its Treasurer --Part
of Bicycle Ordinance Itepealrd.

At the regular meeting of the Brihtwood
Town Board, last night, the bond of Jo
seph Cook, treasurer-elv- ct of the town, was
again brought up for the purpose of con
sidering a new surety who had signed his
name to the bond. Albert J. Reinken, Jr.,
Is the new surety on the bond, nnd a com-
munication from Martin M. Hupg. attor
ney, accompanying the bond, stating that
Mr. Kealing, the town's attorney, was
away on his vacation, and that In his ab
sence he had examined the records in tho
assessor's office, and had found that Mr.
Reinken was assessed to the amount cf
$4,735. $C5 of which is for personal property.
He also statfd that ho had not examined
to pee whether there were any incum-
brances upon the property. He advised the
board that If it thought the new surety.
together with the sureties already on th
bond that were reported upon by Mr. Keal
ing. would brlnj? the bond up to the re-
quired amount, that it would be Justified la
approving the bond, otherwise not. Tha
situation was discussed pro and con by tho
trustees, and Trustee Stephens made a mo
tion to accept the bond, but the motion was
lost. Mr. Traub. a citizen, arose and scored
Mr. Kealing for not making a direct state
ment regarding the bond when he reported
on the other securities. Trustee White
asked Mr. Traub why, if he was working
for the best interests of the town, lie did
not go on the bond as security, and Mr.
Traub replied that it was against his policy
to go on any ones Dona, a demand wag
made to have every surety on the bond
make affidavit to the value of property held
In his own right; however, this has not
been required of the sureties on the bonda
of the other town officials. A motion was
finally adopted that the bontf be submitted
to the town's attorney for approval.

An ordinance was introduced and passea
repealing section No. 2 of the bicycle ordi-
nance, which prohibits riding upon th side
walks of the town.

Hannah Artist sent the board a communi
cation stating that she expected tho town
to pay her for the damase doru? her prop
erty by the water that flooded her yard. A
bad culvert and lack of proper drainage in
the cause. Complaint was marts throupri
Mr. Stephens against Edward Bixler. ona
of the town's deputy marshal, for the as-
sumption of too much authority. lie is
claimed to have ordered a stranger to leavo
town without cause. Hoso company No. 1

asked for permission to move Its hos
house to the corner or uien Drive ana
Shade street. The marshal was instructed,
to cut the weeds along the sidewalks.

Albert Wilkinson, deputy marshal of
Brightwood, swore out a warrant, yester
day, against John Meplnnes, an atront for
a jewelry house in the city, for riding on
tho sidewalks of the town.

Charles Wilson pleaded guilty to tho
charce of assault and battery on Jesso
Hawkins, in Justice Herifi's court, in West
Indianapolis, and was fined $1

and costs. The trial of John Brenuan.
charged with robbery, was postponed until
10 o'clock next Tuesday morning. Iraac
Kamsey, cnarpea wan pent iarceny,
waived preliminary examination ana tom
bound over to await the action or tne
grand Jury. '

C. W. Ellis was arrested last nijrht by
Chief Massing, of the West Indianapolis po-

lice force, for ridlnir his blcvele on the
sidewalks of the suburb.

A committee cf five employes from the
Big Four nhops, Brightwood, will ko to
Batesville to-da- y to investigate the grounds
at that place suitable for picnic purposes.
To-morro- w the committee will investigate
the grounds at Muncie.

RETAIL MERCHANTS' PICNIC.

W. F. IlUMcltmun Was Voted the .Most
Popular Grocer.

The Indiana Retail Merchants Associa
tion held its third annual picnic at the
State fair grounds yesterday. Fully four
thousandypeop'e were present and enjoyed
the good programme that had been pre
pared for their amusement. From early
in the morning until late in the afternoon
every car that came to the grounds was
filled with people, all in a good humor.
Most of the grocery stores in the city
closed tluir doors at noon, in onbr that
the clerks miht attend the picnic. Dur-
ing the day people who attended ballo:d
for the most popular procer in the city.
William F. Kufchrain. No. Fort Wayne
avenue, proved to be the lucky man and
won a set of scales valued ut in the
afternoon a greased pig was turned loo-s-

and the person v r.o caught it was
to krep it. Running race, jumping and
bicycle racing furthered the enjoyment cf
the afternoon., The feature cf the cay
was the ladies bicycle race for a god
watch and chain. Several women nterel
the contest, all togged out in bloomers
and riding diamond-fram- e wheels. Several
fell by the wavsid abd th( v. ho did tm-i- h

were tired out. Several priz's wero
Klven In each of tho many contents. The?e
were donated by the merchants of th-- j

city for this purry"?- - Everything took
place without accident, and the picnic w.is
the most successful yet h?il by the as-
sociation.

BUTTON CAUSED HER DEATH.

Mm. Agnes Frorcr Had Swallowed It
ULrn n lit lid.

The derah of Mrs. Agnes Frazer. the col
ored woman who died at the City Hospi
tal, Sunday, ends the FudVring of a wom-

an whose ailment has been a. mync-r- to
the physician who aitr.-lc- her.

For twfnty years Mrs. Eraser has com-

plained o pains in her stomach and hai
several time taken treatment without any
change in her condition. Several years &so
a .small lump appeared In her side ard
since that time has continued to prow
and the pains in her side intensified. Iat
week her condition became so n'arming
that Fhe was taken to th City Hospital,
where she died. Tho loly was taken to an
undertaking establishment and Tuesday
afternoon a pot mortem examination wss
made. Upon close examination the lump
in Mrs. FrazT's tdd was found to con-
tain a pearl button, three-quarte- rs of na
inch lonsr and one-quart- er of an inch wide,
and extending from one of the sides was a
small brass eye. This button was Imbedded
in the flesh and was surrounded by a blacl:
fluid. It Is believed that Mrs. Frazer
swallowed the button rrhen & child and
that it. in cc way. xrcrlicd its wr

FlRTHER INSIGHT INTO THE CITY
HOSPITAL BOTCH.

The Architects Will Not Shield the
Incapacity of Mr. Tnt?rtt

Board of Works.

Vonnegut & Bohn are not at all Inclined
to shoulder the blame for the shortsight-
edness of the Board of Public Works anil.
If it comes to a question of a lawsuit with
the city, they will try to show that it is
not their fault that the work on the nw
City Hospital building cannot' be completed
within the original appropriation of $2'j.0K.
The firm Is not criticising anyone. Mr.
Vonnegut says when the Boird of 'Public
Works talked .about "consulting our attor-
ney," Monday, he was careful to say noth-
ing discourteous, as he had hopes some
amicable way of meeting the difficulty
might be devise!. Notwithstanding the
peculiar correspondence on file in the office
of the Board of Public Works, on which
reliance is placed by that body, Vonnegut
& Bohn will be prepared to place the blame
where it belongs if occasion arises. Early
in February they submitted rough plans of
the buildings provided for In the appropria-
tion. Feb. 3 the board wrote Vonnegut &
Bohn, appointing them architects, accept
ing the rough plans and authorizing them
to further perfect the plans arid all details,
so that the board could advertise for sealed
proposals. "You are Instructed," the letter
read, "to see that plans perfected provide
for improvements which will not exceed in
cost the appropriation made, and, before
advertisement for bids is made, the plans
perfected by you must be approved by the
Board of Health and this board."

In acknowledging the appointment the
firm said: "We shall proceed at once to
perfect our plans, and in doing this will
endeavor to have them so they may meet
the approval of both your board and the
Board of Health."

This communication called for another
from the Board of Public Works, directing
Vonnegut & Bohn to write the board a let-
ter statjng in specific terms that plans and
construction will not exceed, when fully
completed, the amount appropriated, in-
cluding their fee. Feb. 7 the architects
wrote the board again, saying: "We hereby
agree that we will make such plans and
specifications for the addition 'o the hos-
pital in such a manner and be specific that
the said plans and construction will not ex-
ceed, when fully completed, the amount ap-
propriated, including our. fee of 5 per cent-
um, said amount appropriated being $26,-000- ."

The above, then, Is the contract on which
the JBoard of Public Works relies to com-
pel the architects to complete the work
without a further appropriation. No bond
was given to guarantee the carrying out
of the agreement and no penalty was pro-
vided for its violation.

The architects seem to have acted In
good faith; to them was submitted by the
Board of Public Works a statement of
the different amounts appropriated, pur
porting to have been copied from the ordi-
nance. The $26,000 was divided into tfie fol
lowing items: ivew north wing to City
Hospital, $15,000; laundrv and boiler house,
$4,000; nurses' headquarters. $4,000. The last
two items are stricken out and $G.5J0 madd
to cover both. For engine, boiler and equip
ment for laundry and boiler house, there
was $2,000. By correction this Is increased
to Sl.000. The item of miscellaneous ex
penses is increased from $300 to $S00. and
the item of $700 for furnishing the hospital
is stricken out enMrely. It appears that
the board undertook to modify the differ
ent items of appropriation as fixed by the
Council to suit its own ideas of what the
work would cost. Mr. Vonnegut says that
the firm proceeded on the theory that the
board had Investigated the question thor
oughly and knew what the different por
tions or the work would cost. Upon thattheory, plans were drawn by them for the
new wing and the boiler house, quarters
for the nurses being included in the winjr.
The board advertised for bids and the work
was let for about $17,000. but Mr. Vonne
gut says that when plumbing and other
incidentals are added, which were not .in-
cluded in the specifications for the build
ings, the entire amount set aside for the
buildings, $21,500, will be exhausted, leav
ing-- but $4.IJ0 for all other purposes.

The architects have found it exceedingly
difficult to obey two 'masters. The Board
of Public Works adjured them to keep
witnin the appropriation ne minute, and
the next informed them that everything
must be done satisfactory to the Board of
Public Health. Actine on this order addi- -

tions have been made at the suggestion of
the latter board which were not originally
contemplated.

People familiar with the present admin
istration look upon the whole afXalr as due
either to bad management cn the part of
the Board of Public Yorks, or else as a
deliberate attempt to sandbar the Coun
cil into making further appropriations In
spite of the city controller's policy cf
"economy." Good. business judgment, they
say, would have been exercised by the
board if it had had plans and specifica
tions made of the entire work, including
minute details. Bids could then have been
received for all the work and an accurate
knowledge obtained of how much money
It would take, and an intelligent appro-
priation made.- - The work has been clone
by piece-mea- l, both es to plans and bids
and there has been more guess work than
knowledge on which to base estimates.
Those who hold to the sandbagging idea
say that the Board of Public Works must
have known that the work could not have
been done. for $20,000, in .view of the fact
that the Health Board asked for $36,000.
and ordered it begun, believing that the
city controller would recommend appro
priations to complete v the work, rather
than shoulder the responsibility of allow
ing the city to have a half-complet- ed

building on its hands which could not be
used, and which would stand as a monu
ment to the incapacity of the administra
tion.

The correspondence has not yet been re
ferred to the city attorney for informa-
tion as to whether Vonnegut & Bohn can
be held to their agreement. Investigations
are belngr made In the hopes that the work
can be' curtailed In some direction, so as
to come within the appropriation. The
Board of Health declares that the new
buildings will not be accepted unless they
are onered in nrst-cia- ss condition.

3ITt. DAVIS COMPLAINS.

Says His Water Company Is Pat to
Lots of Trouble. -

F. A. W. Davis, vice president of the In-
dianapolis Water Company, has made pro
tests against what he regards as unfair
treatment at the hands of the enineerln;
department. Recently the company wus
notified to remove the valve box on the
south side of Vermont street, as it was on
the curb line. City Engineer Jeup yester
day submitted Mr. Davis's reply to the
Board of Public Works, in which the com
pany suggests that the curb line bo moved.

"We have an agreement," the letter
read:?, "with the city that It will put in
no curbs over the water mains. We wish
the agreement compiled with. The only
suggestion we can make to you is to have
the valve box left In the curb.

He also complains that after the company
was notified to lay a main on Alabama
street an eight-fo- ot fill was made, burying
the main so deep that property owners
have been placed to great expenses and the
company subjected to unnecessary trouble.
Catch basins, he also complains, have been
placed near the fire hydrants, subj'-ctint- r

them to the danger of freezing in cold
weather. The city, be declares, will be held
responsible for freezing hydrants, and if it
is necessary to movq them no attention will
be paid to basins. Continuing, the letter
says: "Th" former engineer garr this
company a line for hydrants in South Me
ridian street. Your cfSrrr gave us notice
that the hydrants were in the s.dewaius
and were dangerous, and ordered thm
moved. Mr. Herplck relocated the hy
drants, making us move them, rids morn
ing we are informed by one of our fore-
men that these relocated hydrants are five
feet in the street. We protest against such
conduct. Wc think the city should pay for
movlnir back these hydrants to th line.
Wc earnestly, but reSpetfu!ly. a?k you for
a more consioerate policy towird the fire
hvdrants. which are. by ordinance, de
clared to be rubllc hydrants. If not. we
will be oblisred to ark an Injunction from
ycur locating any more curbs over the
mains. '

The letter was not answered.

BETTKIl FIBE PltOTECTIOX.
A Bicycle Company Makes a Pirn

FJnal Resolutions.
The Central Cycle Manufacturing Com-- .

pany asked the Board of Public
Works for better fire protection yes-
terday. Th3 cctpany eusested that
the fcyCrt ct Ilrrin end Garitn

Rockrllle Deflen the "State League.
Special to th InIIanaio!is Journal.

ROCKVILLE, Ind.. July 22. As was fore-
casted, the State baseball league has been
organized, leaving Rockville out. It is self-evide- nt

here that the new league did not
want to meet and play in such fast com-
pany as the Rockville team. Nevertheless,
Rockville will continue to play independent
ball nnd lay for the winner of the cham-
pionship of the State. Clubs wanting to
play good ball should notify the Rockville
manager for dates. The Kansas City league
team, having heard of Rockville's fine club,
wanted dates this week, but as the locals
are In Illinois for sixteen or twenty pames
the "Cowboys" could not be accommodated.
Rockville's friend. Manager Watklns. will
also play some exhibition ball against the
best semi-profession- al club In Indiana at a
later date. If any of the teams in the
State league feel lonesome and wart ac-
tion all they have to do is to notify Rock-
ville's manager. The home team will go
into Kentucky for several games.

Lont on Tlnnen on, Dnllii.
Social to the Inllanapolls Journal.'

TIIORNTOWN. Ind., July 22. Six bases
on balls in the first two innings tells the
tale to-da- y. Score:

R. H. E.
Cr'wf'dsville .3 1030000 07 2 7

horntown ..0 0 0 2 3 1 0 0 06 7 7

Struck out Br V McKeown o; by Mc- -
Bane, 11. Batteries Crawfordsville. Mc- -
Keown and Wilson; 'inorniown, Aicuane
and Davis.

Not n Garrison Flnlah.
Srrcial to the Iwlianarolis Journal.

KOKOMO, Ind., July 22. Kokomo lost to
Logansport In a driving finish to-da- y.

Score: .

Kokcmo 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 5 S
Logansport ...-- 1 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 1- -7

Batteries Kokomo. Rogers and Garvey;
Logansport. O'Conell and Byers.

Lont on Errors.
Social to the Indianapolis Journal.

WASHINGTON. Ind., July 22. The locals
lost to-da- y to Evansville on account of
tLelr costly errors. Score:

R. H. E.
Evansville ....1 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 03 6 6
Washington ..2 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 04 10 4

Batteries Schultz and Rutledge; Lloyd
and Bryant.

CLEVELAND REJOICING

!

THE PROGRESSIVE OHIO CITY CELE-
BRATING ITS CENTENNIAL.

Spee by Major 3IcKlnley anil a Tel-e- g

.in from the President Latter
Presae a Button.

CLEVELAND, O.. July .
22.-- This was

Founders' day and the banner day of the
Cleveland centennial celebration. It wa
ushered in with booming cannon, clanging
bells and shrieking whistles. The city was
founded one hundred years ago to-da- y by
General Moses Cleveland. All the business
houses were closed and the day devoted to
the commemoration of the event. Long
before the hour set for the exercises of
the day to begin the public square and the
down town streets were Jammed with peo-
ple, a largo portion of them being strang-
ers. The exercises of the day were held
in the Central Armory, beginning at 0:30
a. m., where a vast audience assembled.
After music by the Cleveland vocal so-

ciety. Mayor Robert E. McKlsson delivered
an address of welcome on behalf of the
Cleveland centennial commission. United
States Senator Hawley, of Conecticut, gave
'an historical address which was full of in-

terest tothe people of the Western Re-
serve. Following the reading of the centen-
nial ode, 'composed by Col. Johr J. Piatt,
a number of distinguished guests were in-

troduced and made brief addresses. Among
them were Governor O. Vincent Coffin, of
Connecticut; Governor Asa S. Bushnell,
of Ohio; Senator Sherman, ex-Gover- Mc-Klnle- y,

and others. After referring to the
progress of Cleveland, Major McKinley said
in substance:

"All this has been accomplished in a
century. Who were those who began the
work from which such great things have
arisen and when came they? Such ques-
tions are natural on such a day. When
a surveying band of fifty reached the mouth
of Cuyahoga they found here the advan
tages which made them favor the spot for
the founding of a city. They were men of
courage, endurance, strong and pure char
acters and determined of purpose. Grand
was their mission and well they accom
plished it. When they founded a city here
in tho wilderness they bequeathed to it theproper conception of the right of free gov
ernment. This was the clear and definite
understanding of the Inviolability of public
faith and public honor. Though undergo
lng the most rigid hardships they did not
forget the Fourth cf July and celebrated
the birthday of the Nation by flying to the
breeze on their bark the glorious flag of our
Nation with her thirteen stars and stripes.
No men ever struggled harder to support
the very principles for which that flag
stands. No men anywhere were better
calculated to prosper any community. The
glorious pioneer: lie left his Impression
everywhere. The impress of the sturdy.
honest woman who feared God and loved
liberty. As the morning light is the mon-
arch of the hills, the pioneer Is tho mon
arch of our civilization. Let me commend
to you the example of the fathers. It is
better than riches and vastly better than
monarchy, uod grant that the love for re
llgious liberty, jealous care for the public
credit, prooity ami honest strength, lovaltv
to free institutions and Indomitable courage
may be as dear to the people of this andsucceeding generations as It was to them.

Mr. James H. Hoyt, who presided as
chairman, read the following te'.egram from
President Cleveland: "I congratulate the
city of Cleveland on the close of her firstcentury with the wish that it is but thebeginning of her preatness and prosneritv."

Mr. J. G. W Cowles. president of the
Chamber of Commerce, then announced agut to the city of Cleveland by John D.
Rockefeller of a large and valuable tract
of land for the extension of the city's park
and boulevard system. The property given
by Mr. Rockefeller is worth between $000,000
and $700,000.

After tho conclusion of the exercises atthe Armory the big procession was formed.It was composed of Governor Bushnell and
staff: two detachments of United States In-fan- ty

and cavalry, two regiments of Ohio
militia and a large number of detachments
of military companies and a long line of
civic societies in uniform. The distin-guished guests rode in carriages. Among
them was Major McKinley, Senator Sher-
man. Senator Hawley and Governor Coffin,
of Connecticut. The procession was nearly
two hours passing a given point and it was
nearly 8:30 when the last company had
passed the reviewing stand. ,

At 8 o'clock this evening the centennial
arch in the public square was Illuminated,
the electric current being turned on by
President Cleveland at Buzzard's Bay. At
a signal given by Isaac Morris, chief op-
erator of the Western- - Union Telegraph
Company in thU city, the operator in Mr.
Cleveland's office at Gray Gables opened
the key. At the expiration of one minute
the President closed the key and the elec-
tric lights on the arch blazed forth In all
their glory. Just as the arch was illumin-
ated the great historical pageant, "TheFassing of the Century." began moving. It
consisted of twenty-fou- r floats, nnd was the
mbf ? elaborate thing of tho kind ever seen
in t;Is city. Tho pageant moved over a
route. about four miles long. The exerclsts
of the day concluded with a centennial hall
at ths Cleveland Grays armory, at which
all th) distinguished truest cf the city
xrere entertained.

Baltimore ...75
Chicago .S4
Boston
Pittsburg 75
Philadelphia . .77
Brooklyn
Washington . ..3
New York 75

St. Louis 73

Louisville 74

BRIDEGROOMS LOSE TWICE.

The Colonel Break Their Record,
Tuklnff Two the Same Day.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 22. Two games
were played to-da- y, Louisville winning
both. Cunningham, besides pitching good
ball, won the nnt game by knocking a
triple with two men on bases in the thir-
teenth inning. Griflln was removed from
the game in the fifth inning and fined $25,

and Clingman was put out in the seventh
inning, both for abusive language to Um-
pire McFarland. But five innings were
played of the' second ' game. Before the
game started -- both teams agreed to have
the game called at 6:30 o'clock and when
that time arrived the Colonels were one
run'to the good." Attendance, 2,000. Scre

" "first game:
" R. H. E.

Louisville . .0 00212300000 3- -11 14 5
Brooklyn ....0 2 0 2 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 13 2

Batteries Cunningham and Dexter; Ken-
nedy, Harper and Grim. Earned runs-Louisv- ille,

8; Brooklyn, 3. First base on
errors Louisville, 2; Brooklyn, 3. Left on
bases Louisville, 5; Brooklyn, 10. First
base on balls Off Cunningham, 1; off Ken-
nedy, 3; off Harper, 1. Struck out By
Cunningham. 1; by Kennedy. 3: by Harper,
5. Three-bas- e hits McFarland, Cunning-
ham, Lachance. Two-bas- e hits McFar-
land, Lachance, Daly (2). Shlndle. Sacrifice
hits Cunningham, Jones. Stolen bases-Rog-ers,

Daly and Lachance. Double plays
Nlcklin,-- - Crooks and Rogers; Kennedy,

Daly and Lachance: Daly, Corcoran, Grim
and Shlndle; Anderson and Lachance. Hit
by pitched ball-Dex- ter. Wild pitches Ken-
nedy, 2. ' Time Three hours. Umpire Mc-
Farland.

SECOND GAME.
R. H. E.

Louisville 0 0 0 1 12 4 0
Brooklyn .0 0 0 0 11 4 2

Batteries Frazer and Dexter; Payne and
Grim. Earned run Brooklyn, 1. First
base on errors Louisville, 1. Left on bases

Brooklyn, 1. First base on balls Off
Frazer, 2; off Payne, 3. Struck out By
Frazer, 2: by 'Payne, '2. Stolen base Mc-Cree- ry.

Double play Dexter and Crooks.
Time 1:20. Umpire McFarland.

Colts Made It Three Straight.
CHICAGO. July 22-- The Colts took the

third straight from Boston to-d- ay after a
hard-foug- ht battle lasting eleven Innings.
The winning run was made by a steal home
from third while an attempt was being
made to catch a runner between first and
second. Attendance, 3,200. Score:

R. H. E.
Chicago 100,0 000701 110 13 6
Boston .1 0 10,0-- 0 0 33 1 0 9 15 5

BatteriesHltliVand Klttredqo; Nichols,
Stivetts and Ganzel. Earned runs Chica-
go, 5; Boston, 5. Two-bas- e hits Dahlen (2),
Griffith, Long. Stivetts, Tenny. Three-bas- e

hit Decker. Home run Lange. Sacrifice
hits Everitt, Decker. Stolen bases Klt-tredg- e,

Lange, Pfeffer (2), Hamilton, Col-
lins, Duffy. Double plays Dahlen, Pfeffer
and Anson; Dahlen and. Anson; Long and
Tucker. Struck out By Griffith, 4; by
Nichols. 1; by Stivetts. 3. Bases on balls--Off

GriSJth. 1; off Nichols, 4; off Stivetts,
2. Hit by pitcher Tucker. Time 2:55.
Umpire Lynch. ' v.- -

Hrown Win lu the Ninth.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. July 22. Three thousand

people saw the .Broyns. defeat the Phillies
In a close and. .exciting, game. Gumbert
was knocked out of the box by the Browns,
and Taylor, who succeeded him, was also
pounded hard. Score:

R.H. E.
St. Louis .. ....2 0 fl 3 1 0 --A 0 2 S 13 4
Philadelphia .0 0 ,0 0 3 0 2 2 07 9 2

Batteries Breltenstein and Murphy;
Gumbert. Taylor nnd Grady. Earned runs
St. Louis. 4: Philadelphia, 3. Two-bas- e
hits Dowd. Conner. Cross, Murphv, Dele;hanty (2). Grady (2.) Three-bas- e hit Par- -
rott. bacrifice hits Murphy, Breitenstein
oiuieu uascs-uo- wa --'), cross (2). Turner,Grady (3). Mertes. (2). Delehants'. Doubleplay Ellis and Delehantv. First on hnii
Off Breitenstein, 6: off Gumbert, 2: off Tay-
lor. 3. Hit by pitched ball-Do- wd. MonteCross. Struck out By Breitenstein. 3; by
Gumbert. 1: by Taylor, 1. Time Twohours. Umpire Emslie.

Reds "Win In Ten Innings.
CINCINNATI, O., July 22.-- The Cincin-ratl- s

defeated New York in an exciting
u'li-mni- ns game - xo-aa- y. ' Clarke was
knocked out of the box in the fifth inning.
and Fisher succeeded Foreman In the
tenth. Attendance. 2,700. Score:

- ' R. H. K.
Cincinnati .0 1001 5010 1- -9 15 4
rsew York..l 0 21 0 0 01 3 08 13 0

Batteries Foreman. Fisher and' Peitz:
Clark. Meekln and Wlstfn. Earned runs
Cincinnati. 6: New York. 8. Two-bas- e hits

Miller, Smith, vaughn, Ulrich. Davis,
van iiaitren. w.,Clark, connausrhton. Sac-
rifice hit Smith. Stolen bases Irwin. Van
Haltren (2.) Double plays Connaughton.
Gleason and W. Clark: Connausrhton and
W. Clark. First on balls By Foreman, 1;
by Dad Clark, z. btruck out uy p oreman,
1: by Dad Clark. 1. Time 2:10. Umpire-Sherid-an.

:

Senators Easy for Cleveland.
CLEVELAND. July 22. Less than two

hundred saw the game between Washing
ton and Cleveland to-da- y. It was won by
good batting on the part of the home team.
Score:

R. H. E.
Cleveland ....0 0 r! 2 6 1 0 12 15 1

Washington .0 1 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 5 17 2

Batteries Cuppy and O'Meara: German
and McGulre. Earned runs Cleveland. 8:
Washington. 4. Left on bases Cleveland. 8:
Washington, 14. First base on balls Off
Cuppy. 1; off German, 4. Struck out By
Cuppy. l;b y German, 2. Three-bas- e hit- s-
Lush, Blake. Two-bas- e hits Burkett, Mc- -
KeanJ McGuire, Demont. Stolen bases
Abbey. Blake. Burkjttt. Double nlavs
McAleer and Childsr (McKean J Chllds and
Tc-beau-.. Umpires Dcwhurst, Wilson and
Brown. Time 2:10. .

AMERICAN HORSES flBROfl D.'

Fair Prices Realized nt Belfas- t-
Marked Animals Sell Best.

WASHINGTON, July 22.-- Vice Consul
Brice at Belfast reports to the State De
partment:

"For several months past my attention
has been attracted to the large Influx of
horses for this market from the United
States and Canada, the majority coming
from the latter country. The stock Is usu
ally bought up with avidity, and fair prices
received. - They usually arrive via Liverpool
or Glasgow in consignments of from
twenty to sixty head by steamer from
New York or Montreal, principally by the
latter route. After arriving In Belfast they
are turned oyer to a horse bazar to be sold
by auction. , ThLructn Is well advertised
several days in advance of the sale, and
the bidders, consisting of country arid town
folk, are quite numerous.

"At a recent sale at the Messrs. Rob-son- 's

Royal Victoria Horse Bazar, there
were offered twenty-thre- e horses consist-
ing of matched pairs, broughams, trappers,
cobs and nalnes, and two trotters. The lot
was' consigned to Messrs. Robson by a
Chicago firm, cuad arrived p?r eteamshio

BATS FILL OF HOLES.
Wut klns's Men Unable to Find the

nail at St. Pun I.
ST. PAUL, Minn., July 22.-- Thc St. Paul

team won to-da- y's game from the cham-
pions, and the visitors have no excuses to
offer. The victory was principally due to
Denzer", who pitched a good game. The
visitors could not hit when it was neces-
sary, their six hits being scattered through
four innings. When men were on bases he
pitched especially well, two of the visit-
ors runs being scored on an error, and a
three-bas- e hit by Wood. The third one was
scored on a triple by Hogriever, and a
single by McCarthy. Denzer struck out six
men and only gave one base. Damon was
found for fifteen hits. He struck out five
men, but allowed four to walk. He kept the
hits well scatter except in the third in-

ning when he was touched for six, but only
three runs were scored. The game was the
best of the series, both teams p aying clean,
fast ball. Hogan and McCarthy both did
sensational field work. Neither Shannon's
nor Damon's errors counted for anything.
George played a star game for the Saints,
making five put-out- s, three of them being
sensational catches, which shut off runs.
O'Day made a bad decision in the seventh
inning. Kraus hit to left and McCarthy
caught it Just before it struck the ground.
O'Day thought he picked it up and gave
Kraus tho hit. He was left on tho base.
The Saints scored one In the first on a
single, a double and a steal; three in the
third on a double, a sacrifice, a single and
a triple by George; and two In the eighth
on. two doubles and a force by a man be
ing hit.

SUMMARY BY INNINGS.
The game "by Innings:
First O'Rourke started the game by a

single to center. George singled to right
and went to second ona bad throw by
Hogriever. Krauss flew out to left. George
flew to second. O'Rourke scoring. Burns
out from second to first. Hogriever flew
out to left. Wood flew out to left. Mc-
Carthy out from Denzer to Glasscock.

Second Pickett flew out to center, bnu-ga- rt

flew out to right. Spies struck out.
Motz flew out to center. Stewart out from
second to first. Shiebeck struck out.

Third Denzer hit to left for two bases.
O'Rourke out from pitcher to first. Glass
cock flew to short. Krauss hit safely to
right. Denzer scoring. George hit for three
bases, scoring Krauss. Burns singled to
left. George scoring. Pickett singled to cen
ter. Burns landing at secona. bnugart nit
to short. Burns caught at the plate. Shan-
non flew to left. Damon flew to. left. Ho
gan flew to pitcher.

Fourth Spies hit to center for one base.
Denzer struck out. O'Rourke flew to third.
Glasscock singled to right and stole sec-
ond. Spies out attempting to steal home.
Hogriever reached hrst on u uourke s
overthrow; Wood hit to center for three
bases, scoring Hoggie." McCarthy sacri
ficed, scoring wood. Aiotz irucK out.
Stewart out at first unassisted.

Fifth Krauss got his base on balls.
George hit to Stewart, a double play re-
sulting. Burns out from Shannon to
Motz. Shiebeck struck out. Shannon out
from short to first. Damon out irom sec
ond to first.

Sixth-Pick- ett struck out. Shugart fiw
to second. Spies singled to right. Denzer
struck out. Hogan hit to center, but was
caught attempting to steal. Hogriever
flew to right. Wood singled to right. Mc-
Carthy out from Denzer to Glasscock,

seventh O'Rourke struck out. Glass- -
rock out from second to first. Krauss
singled to left. George flew to leit. Motz
out from second to first. Stewart singled
to center. Shiebeck flew to right. Shannon
got a base on balls. Damon hit to short,
forcing Shannon at second.

Eighth Burns flew to left. Pickett out
from short to first. Shugart hit to left for
two bases: Spies singled to right, scor-
ing Shugart. Denzer got his base on balls.
O'Rourke singled to center. Glasscock
bunted to Damon. Spies scoring and Glass-
cock beating the ball out. Krauss forced
Glasscock at second. Roat batted for Ho-
gan in the champions' half, die struck
out. Hogriever hit to center for two bases
and reached third on Burns's poor throv.
Wood -- stHiek- out. McCarthy scored Hog-
riever --with a single. Motz forced Mc-

Carthy at second.
Ninth George fouled to catcher. Burns

singled to left. ' Pickett hit to short and
Stewart muffed the ball, both men being
safe Shugart hit to Damcn. who threw
Burns out at third. The runners advanced
on a passed ball. Spies got four balls.
Denzer out from pitcher to first. Stewart
struck out. Shiebeck flew to center. Shan-
non out from third to first. Score:

St. Paul. A.B. It. H. O. A. E.
O'Rouke. S 4 1 1 0 o

Glasscock. 1 0 2 J 0 l
Krauss. rf 4

George. .If J I
Burns, cf , 5 2 0 C

Pickett. 2. ? ? 1 7 J X

Shugart. s ..; 1 2 1
1 3 6 3 0cSpies, J

Denzer, p.. J 2
Totals 40 6 15 27 12 1

Indianapolis. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Hogriever. rf and cf. 4 2 1 1 .0 0

4 1230Mcc1rtChy. If J 0 12 0 0

Stewkn.'i-...-
:

4 0 1 2 5 0

Shiebeck. 3 4 0 0 o 0 0

Shannon, s ..." 3 0 n l i l
3 o o u iDamon, p

Hogan.. cf 2

Roat. rf' L J. 1 2. 2 2.

Totals ..33 3 6 27 11 2

Score by innings:
o... t..i 10300002 0 a
IndianappVis ;:;.: 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0--3

Runs earned-- St. Paul, l: maianapons,
"

Two-bas- e hits-G!assc- ock. Shugart. Spies,
Three-bas- e hits George, Wood. Hogrie--

Bases stolen-Glassc- oek (2). O'Rourke,
Spies. Wood.

Double play-Ste- wart to Motz.
Bases oajalls-O-ff Denzer. 1; off Damon,

"'Hit by pltcher-Glasjco- ck.

Struck oul-r-B- y Denzer. 6; by Damon. 5.
Wild pitch Damon.
Sacrifice hit O'Rourke.
Left on bases St. Paul. 12; Indianapolis,4.
Time 1:30. '
Umpire-O'D- ay.

Hetrolt "Wnklna tp Ajcnln.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 22.-Ba- rnett

was beyond, the reach of the Detroit hard
hitters to-da- y until the sixth inning, when
It became a walk-aroun- d for the Tigers.
Glllen's homo run in the sixth brought in
two of tho four runs made in that inning.
Burnett's home run in the seventh scored
three of the eight runs made in that inn-

ing and McCauIey's four-bagg- er in the
eighth added two more. Score:

R. H. E.
Kansas City.O 0010.1200 4 11 2

Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 4 8 2 --l .1C 4

Batterics-rBarn- ett and Lake; Fifield and
Twineham.

Miller Take Tvro Games.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 22. Th

Millers won two games with Columbus.
Poor fielding on the part of the home team
allowed the visitors to keep the score tied
most of the time in the first game, but"
some hard battins won for Minneapolis in
tho tv.elfth inning. Jones and Carney
pitched good 'ball in the second game ex-

cept that Jones was very illd. Charley
Franlx cidJchn HeaJy have ctta reltrci

FIVE DIFFERENT HORSES LOWER
THEIR RECORDS IX THE RACE.

Merchants nnd Manufacturers' Stake
Event nt Detroit Goe Over-Ot- her

Track Events.

DETROIT, July 22. A drizzling rain this
morning made the Grossc Point track very
sticky and caused a delay of two hours in
this afternoon's programme. Added to this
drawback in time was the fact that it took
eight heats, with a field of seventeen
horses, to decide the 2:14 pace, which turned
out to be an extremely close and exciting
horse race. Tho race finally went to Nickol
B. The winners lowered their records from
one to three seconds in nearly every heat
of the race, despite the muddy track. By
the Ume this' event was finished it was
too late to call on the great Merchants
and Manufacturers' stake race, so this big
event of the week was again postponed.
Favorites won the remaining events of to-

day with little trouble. The crowd num-

bered nearly five thousand. Summaries:
2:14 Pace; purse. $2,C00.

Nickol B., ch h, by Alca- -
lus dam Mav. Thorn
fMcLausrhlin) .12 12 10 10 3 1 1

Josio B.. O m (Hlckock).16 13 2 1 1 2 11

Hail Cloud, b h (Bush).. l 2 12 14 2 3 9

ruilv C. h cr rMurDhv)... 7 4 1 2 12 9 8
Simmons, br g (Kinney). 2 1 8 9 13 12 4

Dempsey, br c (Quinten).ll 13 11 11 10 7 it
Lady Nottingham, o m

(Miller) 5 7 3 3 4 8 3

Dick Wilkes. b h
(Grimes) .11 13 6 7 5 5 6

Lelah W., ch m (Mark- -
ham) 15 11 4 6 6 11 10 9

T. T. n . b h (Schuler)...10 14 14 12 8 6 5 10

Vlotta. b m (Zlmmer)... 4 5 13 13 11 4 4 dr
Jl4 MBessie, b m (iianoney;.. s o o 4 IV Ui

Marietta Wilkes, ch m
(Rea) 6 6 7 9dr

Idol Jack, b g (Matne-son- )
9 3 9 Sdis

Major Centllvre, b h
(Bogash) . 3 9dr

Complex, b h (Lyor.) 13 dr
Robert Wilkes, blk h

(Perry) 17 dr
Time-2- :ll, 2:10. 2:llVi. 2:13. 2:12, 2:12U,

2:14, 2:14i.
2:19 Trot; purse, 52.000.

Derby Princess, blk. f.. by Charles
Derby, dam Princess (i. Ban-
ders) J 1

Bessie Wilton, blk. f. (D. Thomas).2 O

Lilly Young, ch. m. (Swearing-gen- )
3

Edmonia, b. m. (Hutchings) 4 4

Carillon, b. h. (Geers) 6 5

Atlantlce, br. m. (G. W. Saun
ders) -- '"i 6

Lee Simmons, br. h. (Thayer).. S

Jim Smith, b. h. (Springer)
Dufour. b. g. (Coleman) , Dis.

Time 2:13, 2:13, 2:n2.
2:20 Pace; four-year-old- s; purse, 12,000,

Red Oak, b. g.. by Red Fern,
dam Maggie (Geers) 5 1 1

Frank Bogash, br. h. (Bo-
gash) 1 2

Ambidexter, blk. h. (Maloney).! 3 3
Bessie Leach, br. m. (Hutch-

ings) ....2 5
Mary Wells, b. m. (McCar-

thy) 3 6 6

Bettie Irwin, gr. m. (Steln..6 4 4

Time 2:13Vi. 2:13Vfe. 2:14, 2:16.

Woodshed Won Sill Pace.
MEDFORD PARK, July 22. Results: 2:17

trot; purse, 5600. Grace Hastings won;
Stella second. Best time, 2:15U.

2:11 Pacing; purse. $600. Woodshed won
third, sixth and seventh heats and the race;
Crafty second. Best time. 2:lHi.

2:22 Trot: purse, $'500. Hazel Dell won first,
third and fourth heats and the race; Allen
Dave second. Best time, 2:13U

.
Nnnkl Pooh Defeats Clifford.

NEW YORK, July 22. But for the In-

clement weather and the heavy track It is
likely that the opening of the season at
Brighton Beach to-da- y would have been a
record breaker for the track by the sea.
As it was there were 5,000 people present,
and all were delighted with the new order
of things. The chief race of the day was
the Brighton Beach handicap, in which
Clifford was an odds-o- n favorite, although
Nanki Pooh had plenty of following, the
coin Just suiting him. The Swain and
Dutch Skater were the only other starters,
but they were after the third money, and
the latter got it. When the flag fell The
Swain started to make the pace, but it wts
a slow one. Down past the grand stand the
quartet swent. but Dutch Skater was not
tn the contest, laboring in tne mua hkc a
ship without a rudder. As they rounded
the lower turn Clifford fell back into third
place, while Doggett sent Nanki Pooh up
to Join The Swain. Up the back stretch
they raced along, the quarters thus far not
varying much from thirteen seconds. Just
before reaching the mile iwankt foon went
to the front, and Tarai set sail ior mm
It was a hopeless chase, for with every
jump Nanki Pooh was gaining. When they
were straightened out ior nome an out
Nanki Pooh were under whip and spur,
while Doggett was pulling Nanki Pooh,
who finally won by three lengths, almost in
a walk. Clifford ran in bad form. In the
first race Rubicon took up the running at
once and was never headed., winning very
easy, in excellent form. The twenty-thre- e

starters in the Hrst Attempt stakes dwin
died to nine at the post, and of these Sui
sun was a strong favorite. But Taranto
and Rodermond carried them to the half
mile in 49 seconds in the heavy going, and
os they swung wide into the stretch Dog
gett drove Challenger up against the rail
and won. the others having run their heads
off. Winners and odds: '

Rubicon. 6 to 5: Lady Louise. 8 to 1: Jef-
ferson, 9 to 5; Nanki Pooh. 11 to 5; Chal-
lenger, 6 to 1; Kennel, 8 to 5.

Events at Latonln.
CINCINNATI. O., July 22,-F- ive good

yraces were run oft on a fair track before
a good attendance at Latonla to-da- y. Fol-
lowing are the winners and odds:

Gretchens, 5 to 1; Olympus. 8 to 1; Lufra,
5 to l; Joo Clark. 6 to 1; Earth, 3 to L

Winners on Other Tracks.
At Kansas City Harrlon, John Boone,

I'll Do. Queen Faustus. Typewriter.
At St. Louis Tim Jrven. Cherry Stone,

May Thompson, Royal Choice, Battle D'Or.
Acqulnas. .

A Smooth German "Brewer."
A scheme by which several farmers living

along the Brookville pike were fleeced out
of several hundred dollars has just come to
light. A few weeks ago a well-dress- ed

German visited the neigh borhotd. He
claimed that he was representing a German
syndicate which wanted to establish a big
brewery. He looked at land and agreed to
purchase about a hundred acres at fabulous
prices.

A few days ago the millionaire brewer re-clev- ed

some samples of wines which his
company Intended to handle In this market.
He told hla farmer friends that a large
consignment had come by express, and that
he daily expected his remittances with
which to make the purchases of land. The
German had no trouble, upon this rep-
resentation, to borrow $0 with which to
pay the duty and express charges orv his
stuff. Charles Hartman "went" for ?2X
and other neighbors furnished the balance
to make up the zr). The German brewer
dlraccorcd rscn cfunrardL

later In the week.f
Mr. K. ' P. Fulmer and family and Mr.
Tmes Kingsbury and family have gone to

Webster lake to spend a vacation of a
fortnight or more.

Mr. and Mrs. BenJ. H. Prather. afterspending two weeks at Lake Manltou. havegone to Lake' Maxlnkuckee for the re
malnder of the month.

The Ml.es Matilda and Louisa Brink
I entertained about twenty of their friends

.Informally
.

yesterday. . , . afternoon, at their
. fionie. on .onn apuoi avenue.

Mrs. Howard A. Dill and daughter, who
have been the guests of Judge and Mrs.
L. C. Walker for a month, will return to
their home in Richmond Saturday.

Mis Louise Garrard will leave Mondav
for Elberon. N. J., to visit Mrs. Blanchard.
She will also go to West Point and to Vir
ginia before returning, the last of August.

Mrs. John Love and Mrs. A. V. Judson
- entertained a party of old friends yesterday
at their home on North Capitol avenue.
The company was invited at 10 o'clock for
the day.

Mrs. Edward II. Dean and children re--
tuurned yesterday from Crawfordsville,
where they have been the guests of Mrs.
Albert Baker at her summer home, Hem
lock Lodge.

Mrs. V. T. Malott and daughters will
leave. Monday, for New York, where they
will be joined by Miss Daisy .Malott. who
has been visiting friends in Connecticut.
and all will go to the Jersey coast for a
few weeks.

Mr. J. Alfred Barnard. Mr. W. W. Knight,
Miss Colcran and Miss Gaston, who went to
Maxlnkuckee and formed a house party at
Mr. and Mrs. A. l. uates s, have returned
home. Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Rowland, who
also went with them, will remain a fort
night, i

Miss Ella Glenn, of Belmont avenue and
Germania street. Haughville, and Fred
erick Herman were married last night, at
7:3-?- . at Kev. Kather Uowd s residence in
Haughville. Edward Orrae was test man.
and Miss Delia Glenn, a sister of the
bride, was the bridesmaid.

SACKETT COGGESIIALL.
Special to th Journal.

RICHMOND. Ind., July 22.-P- rof. Robert
L. Sackett and Miss Marie Coggeshall, both
Instructors in Earlham College. were
united in marriage to-da- y at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Coggeshall. in Fountain City. Their wed-
ding trip includes points in Michigan, and
their future .home will be the college dor-
mitory-

v CITY NEWS NOTES

Southport defeated IrVington 'again yes-
terday at Irvlngton. Score: Southport. II:
Jrvinsrton. 11. Batteries Southport, List
and 'McAlpin; Irvington, Roberts and Lay-
man.

Misses Laura and Mabel MeConnell. of
Frankfort, will come to-da- y to visit Mrs.
H. H. Friedley. at No. 973 North Delaware
street, where they will bo glad to receive
their friends.

Mr. Paul Bahr has Just issued a new
composition for the piano, to which he has
given the name of the "Viola Grand
March." It Is dedicated to Mrs. Omer II.
Robertson, of t,hla city. Carlin U .Lennox
era the publishers.


